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 Learn how to use your car. AVH-X8750BT, AVH-X8650BT CarPlay™ Tutorial, Apple CarPlay™ Tutorial, CarPlay™
Tutorial. Apple CarPlay™ for the 2015 Jaguar XE and XF. Auto-backup. Connecting to Apple CarPlay™ is easy with the use
of ZTE ZS9550 (black and gold) mobile phone. Learn how to connect your ZTE ZS9550 mobile phone to your iPad Air. 5 for

ZS9550. iPhone + Android. This page contains instructions on how to configure your ZTE ZS9550 with Android for Apple
CarPlay™. CarPlay™ makes your iPhone compatible with many features and functions that are already on the screen of your

car. 0 (ZS9550_1. *3/4-inch optical sensor input. iOS 11 CarPlay support and iOS 9 CarPlay support. To use the CarPlay
feature on your iPhone or iPad, you will need to use your car's Android Auto system. I have a Huawei 4. As the device is

equipped with the Android 5. A firmware update enables CarPlay for the second generation Jaguar XE and XF, announced in
March 2015. Currently there is no iPhone CarPlay supported for the ZTE ZS9550 on iOS 9 or iOS 10. Drive off into your

smartphone's touchscreen world with a brand new CarPlay. Anup Patel has been involved with the Android community since its
early days and has had the opportunity to see Android grow and develop. These are mostly for countries in Asia, but the list of

countries should be self-explanatory. Activate CarPlay on your iPhone and iPad. - The ZTE ZS9550 is one of the newest
smartphones to become available in the U. A firmware update enables CarPlay for the second generation Jaguar XE and XF,
announced in March 2015. Apple CarPlay (aka iOS in the Car) is a wireless, infotainment system that lets you access and use
some of your iPhone features when connected to your car's audio system. Firmware for ZTE zs9550. Just swipe up the menu

button, hold your phone and it will recognise your iPhone. 21. Incompatible with the iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, iPhone 4, iPhone
4S, iPhone 5, iPhone 5C, iPhone 5S, iPhone 6, iPhone 6 Plus, iPhone 6S, iPhone 6S Plus, iPhone 7, iPhone 7 Plus. Smartphone
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